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PRODUCTS
 
Ventura Collection  
by Gensun 
Ventura is a streamlined transitional 
design with a unique use of materi-
als. The collection features a natural-
looking synthetic wicker handwo-
ven onto an extruded aluminum 
frame and wood impression fin-
ished aluminum arms that give the 
warm look of wood without the 
maintenance. New walnut wicker 
color and GEN-Ipe wood impres-
sion finish available for the 2023-24 season. Contact: (866) 964-4468 or 
www.gensuncasual.com.  
Circle Reader Service No. 138

Element 5.0 
The Element 5.0 collection takes inspiration from its casual yet elegant 
style that is truly made to withstand all the elements nature can bring. It’s 
constructed by using strong yet bold and defining lines, while remaining 
lightweight with hand-brushed, aluminum frames. Element 5.0 has per-
fected itself to be strong, durable, versatile, movable, and usable year-
round. The weather-resistant reticulate foam seat cushions combined with 
generous modular group seating becomes your go-to all-season entertain-
ment center. Contact: (866) 919-1881 or www.ratana.com.  
Circle Reader Service No. 139

Horizon HZO60 Outdoor Gas Fireplace 
Enjoy more of your outdoor space with the Horizon HZO60 from 
Regency. This single-sided or see-through outdoor gas fireplace 
adds real ambiance, warmth, and value to your outdoor spaces. 
Whether you want to entertain or create a peaceful sanctuary, the 
flickering flame of a fireplace enhances your ability to enjoy the 
outdoors (almost) year-round. Contact: (604) 946-5155 or 
www.regency-fire.com. 
Circle Reader Service No. 141

Ready-To-
Finish Gas 
Fireplace 
Ready-to-finish 
Linear Fireplace 
enclosures from 
the Outdoor 
GreatRoom Com-
pany are made 
from Fiberock 
backerboard and 
G90 marine-
grade galvanized 
steel framing. These can be finished on-site to match your landscaping, 
hardscaping, or exterior design with stone or other non-combustible 
materials. Choose between single-sided or see-through styles. 
Perfect for both commercial and residential applications.  
Contact: (866) 303-4028 or www.outdoorrooms.com. 
Circle Reader Service No. 143

Awning & 
Shade 
Collection  
The new 2023 
Tempotest 
Awning & 
Shade collec-
tion combines 
superior per-
formance and 
Italian style. The 

collection features 27 new designs as well as the industry’s first collection of 
GRS-certified recycled shade fabrics, Starlight blue, to transform your outdoor 
space. Proudly made in Italy, Tempotest fabrics are the embodiment of style 
and luxury. Contact: (972) 512-3534 or www.tempotestusa.com. 
Circle Reader Service No. 140

Ultimate 5  
Gas Logs 
The artistically created, 
ultradetailed Ultimate 5 
gas logs from Eiklor 
Flames are made of high-
heat (2,600-degree) ce-
ramic refractory material 
and are heated by the 
company’s patented five-burner system, with unique stainless-steel 
components and heavy-duty iron grates, to give you an extraordi-
narily realistic, energy-efficient, toasty-warm fire. Sizes range from 
18 to 36 inches. Contact: (888) 295-5647 or 
www.eiklorflames.com. 
Circle Reader Service No. 142


